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LOST AND FOUNDDEATHS CARD OF THANKS

CITY TAKES OVERBRIDGE COULD
facturer and president of the : Kobe
chamber of commerce before lie left
with the business men's party Monday
AWMliTlaF.'. .' f

FRAIIKtlESS VOULD SLAYER SUSPECT WHO
' WILL PLEAD INSANITY

DISAGREEMENTEIID

:., t Vvx-x-:.-

f- .::. .v.. .'..Vv'.'.V.'.W..--?- . :M

SAYS TOKIO MAN

.ConaUot dlMKreenvenU In the Far
East ahouid b brought to aa end
through, 'frank and free cooperation

tha . Unit States and Japan,
Umeklchi Toneyama, tnanarlnr director
of the Mitsui bank of Tokio, told a
group of representative Portland busi-
ness men at the Multnomah hotel Mon-

day evening.
The occasion was a banquet given the

party of visiting Japanese business men
and business leaders of Portland by T.

1 Yoshlda,- - Japanese vice-cons-

, "A friendship should be cemented be-
tween these two countries which shall
now and forever stabilize the Far East
For almost the entire course of recorded
history the Far KaeL meaning; India
and China and the trade routes of the

j China sea, have been a source of war
' between nations," he said.
i. "It Is time that such disagreements

should cease. You and we now ,have
j within our power to see to It that they
1 shall cease by striking hands together

The Idea which I leave with you Is that
with frank and free cooperation between
un, we may stabilise the Far East to
gether."

Toneyama reviewed the rapid develop
ment of the port of Portland and said

-- that he was thankful that Portland In
' on Ihe rerlflf, where his country could

obtain so many products necessary for
the people of the Far KaaL

The visitors left the city at 11 o'clock
Monday night for Tacoma, where they

" Joined other members of the delegation
' In boarding a special train for tha East.

ASKS REDUCED TARIFF
i; Portland' should work to reduce tar--J
Iffs on such commodities as aoya bean
oil and other Oriental products, so that
steamers will have a, cargo Incoming as
well as outgoing, according to a state-
ment . made by O. ' Takigawa, manu

BE;

BUILT FOR COST

OF FERRY SERVICE

Operation and maintenance of the
Sell wood ferry costs the taxpayers of
Multnomah county enough - money t
finance the construction of a 1500.000

high bridge across the river it or near
to the tmrry.' atccordlns, to Information
brought out before the tax supervising
and conservation; commission Monday
afternoon. The operating and mainten-
ance coat of the ferry aggregates "115,000

a year. It has been calculated that this
sum would care for the bonds necessary
to construct the bridge, provide a sink-
ing fund, pay Interest and finally dis-
charge the bonds.

It also was pointed out by Chairman
Holman of the county commlasnion, ,to
the tax body that the estimated earn
ings of the Interstate bridge would leave

f urp!us fund of 00 000.,and more
the treasury of the county by the time

the bonds had matured and been paid
oft It was suggtsted that some change
should be made in the law so that this
accumulating "fund could be used for
nubile purposes, unless a reduction in
the totl rate should be made, it being
smrrested by Chairman Mulkey that
pubuc sentiment mould have forced the

open to the public wiinoui lous
before the time of the maturity ot tne
bonds.

It costs too much . for the county to
come in under the Industrial Accident
commission. Chairman Hdlroan told . the
tax body, and he insisted that tne county
eould carry Its accident insurance for
half the amount it would cost to meet
the requirements of the state commis-
sion, which would be approximately
$100,000 a year.

The tax commission and tne county
commissioners met together Monday
afterneon to go over the budgets of the
bridges and ferries. Commencing tomor-
row night the tax supervising commis
sion will commence to hold night ses
sions, as well as its regular anernoou
meetings.

YOUNG BURCH TO

PLEAD NSANITY

4
(Coo tinned From Face On)'

sued a written statement last night call
ing upon him to "come out like a man
if he had any evidence against her ana
tell it from the witness stand, entered
the court room a few minutes before
Burch, In company with Deputy Sheriff
Nettie Taw.
ASKS COXTIHUAKCE

Mrs, Obenchaln appeared in court for
the purpose of having her case continued
until Thursday. Although she was
ranted a separate trial Mrs. Oben- -

chain's case was set for this morning,
Ralph R.' Obenchaln, her divorced hus-
band, dubbed the "man in a million," be
cause of his chivalrous defense of her.
acted as her attorney.

Obenchaln asked the court to continue
Mrs. Obenchsin's case until Thursday,
until the Los Angeles bar association has
acted on Woolwine's sensational charges
against - Charles E. - Erbstein, Chicago
lawyer, here to defend her. The trus
tees of the bar association were sched-
uled to meet today to decide whether
Erbstein should be admitted to practice
in local courts over Woofcvine a protest.

As soon as Mrs. Obenchsin's case was
continued she returned to the Jail, leav
ing Burch to open his fight for his life.

In her statement addressed to "The
Cltisens of Los Angeles, Mrs. Oben- -

chain said she could have had her 11b- -I

erty last week by going to Woolwine's
office and answering the prosecutors
questions, but that she refused on ad
vice of counsel.

She declared she was appealing for no
sympathy but "only a right." She con
tinued :

"If Arthur C. Burch is guilty of this

Takigawa was principally responsible
for obtaining the elimination of import
dutr on lumber in Japan. Hia effort
was furthered in reduction of flour and
wheat duty. He said that hia chief aim
In vlslUnr Portland was to brine closer,
better and bigger business relations be--
iween roruua ua xwuv. .

Upon his return to Kobe, Takigawa.
aid that he would Put the 1SZ expo

sition plana before the people and ask
them to cooperate in making it a sue--

Attempt to Steal
13-Year-0-

1d Girl
Nipped by Father

Chehalis. Wash.. Nov. V A. I. Jack
son, who gave nis name as Aoeraeen,
faces a charge of attempted abduction.
The' father of the girl caught him on
the Pacific highway, near Toledo,. Sun 'day afternoon. Jackson drove up to
the home of the girl,.; who Is about 13
years of age and lives near Koreet and

14 ti.n v. vi --hum eHvtncr hee nnmA.
was sick In Chehalis and he wanted her
to wth hlm

, tn r .
.J.kTSLEL 'J',,.hid a aa viin iviivncu tiiviua aiv ivuhu v v
girl in Chehalis was not sick and knew
nothing of the affair. Jackson had trou
ble with his car and the girl seized the
opportunity to escape, climbing into an- -

other car- - coming to Chehalis. The 1

iainer xouowea ine airecuono given py i

the girl, caught the man and brought
him to Chehalis. where he surrendered
him to the authorities.

HCSTER'8 ARM FRACTURED
C'orbett, Nov. 1. While hunting on

mountain, G. Bates of Hurlburt
fell down a steep hillside, suffering a
fractured arm.

DUCK HTJSTERS ARRESTED
Kalama, Wash, Nov. 1. K. F. Wicker,

P. Cllft, A. B. Bemes and Dewey
Wicker, all of Kalama. were arrested
near Deer Island, charged with shoot-
ing ducks from a power boat.

Near Fifth) 9

Oh Mama!

folfcwine articles ttnnd oa car of tho
rortland Railwar. Usht PWtf 1 wt ,

ISSt: nmuwa. 1. lunch bos. 5 pane. V
4 aniteasae, 1 handbag.' 1 sml 8 T"

dotea. 1 book. fUiiaa pole, rainooat. Pift. k

nashUsta. IS parkae. mboer buoU. lv ;

Ownen may obtaia nine upon ptopst -
rifmtOow at lat and Alder ta atatxtn.
LUST .No. imumI by Ui leuo..

Uvtaal Life losnruc company oa the Be , .
George V. Hasten The finder will p!ea .

return it to the undenisaed. Aa applKsUoa ;
beta made lor the uin ef a dupltrat. .

tSicned) GOKUK W. HASSEJI. ...t 13SO E. l.inco)n t.
TUB folkMrins arUrW were Sound on tha aaj ; .

of tb PorUaad. Railway, Lis hi ek Power Oo v
SO, T niabreUaa, 1 WMM, iyPuree, coat brlf, .S 1 bundle beddinr.

nalr 2 atnele eloiM. 1 hnrA. raincoat, coat
bttttnn. Owners may obtain name upon Prop'
Wettiftcation at and Alder uta. ataUow.- - ,
1J1ST A SO0 bill was drouxd in the N- -

N. bank tYiday. ssth. Iarty rickina " n ta
known. If you consider your ob worth mors
than $500 kindly return to Mra. i. W. Bar--
rspd. 4 Salmon.
LOST Monday a. n.. in Meier 4V Frank a. lady a

puree, eontaintna pass, driver a li
cense, keys, money, glaaaea. goM pencil, etc.
Kinder, please eaU Main 5084. or address P. U.

8285. Reward. ... - .,

LOST Gray leatner ea between Meier et
Frank a and Swetland a, conuinlna enrreacy.

keys and TaJuaNe panera. Liberal reward, h
qnestlons asked. Tabor 10fi.
LOST About a month aso. on 73th

Waahinaton and lml neekUw witit
diamond stud. U found eaU Bdwy. T24.
Reward. t

1AST vaunlay on street or Rose City oar,
bine Toile waist. Finder please return to

410 Oregon bid., or phone Aut. S32-O- (19
reward. i

LOST Tellow and whit young collie; last area
at Russell d, and Cnion are., Friday. , Ra-

ta m 62 K. th st. N. or call K. 2S51. , Re-
ward.
PAHT1US liring near S4lh and Sandy --BItiL.

who picked np pearls on Rose City ear Oct.
1920, are known. Sara trouble by calling

Tabor 81 M.

BUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS 200
MEN WANTED

$5 and S10 per day being paid to our grid-- "

Bates by ear practical stem and np te

equipment; we can train yon to fill one of these ,
big paying positions in a short time. A few
facts to remember about the HEMPHILL Auto
schools: IS large schools 'in the United States'
and Canada; established over 10 years; largest
enrollment ot any 'ante trainaw institution in
the world; our phenomenal growtl, and suoceaa .
is entirely due to the wonderful a.aaof our
thousands of graduates who' sre'ea.Jing big
money and in businesa for themselves, re pre- - :

rioos experience necessary- - We have a plan
whereby yon can earn while yon learn. UAT ,

and EVENING claetea. Writa r call for iafor-matio- a.

HEMPHILL'S ATJTO a TRACTOR SCHOOLS
707 Hawthorne ire. 881 Oak at, Portland.' .'

wht be orr or a job or work at
AN UNDERPAID POSITION

' We hare helped hundreds ef ' our rradnatea
to positions . paying f rem S20O U $500 per
month. If yoa will call at Union are. and
Waaeo st any day (except Satoeday) at 10
a. m. or 2 30 p. m. or send for eur big
136-pag- e KKF.B catalocuc. yoa will readily
understand why we graduate more atudenta wbo
actually make good than any auto school In
the U. 8. Be con nneed Uaae a . personal
inTestigation or write for oar FEES book
No. 4. -

ADCOX AUTO AND AVIATION PCHOOLi
UNION ATE. AND WASCO BT.

AUTOMOBILE and tractor experta trained by
FAMOUS NATIONAL SYSTEM oecure good

salariea immediately on. finishiac training. Best --

results guaranteed. No similar straining in Amer-
ica. Practical work. Personal injunction. Lew'
tuition. Earn room and board under oar FR&al
employment plan service. Fully OluaUsted and in-

tensely interesting 72-pa- book sent FKEBVi
Present day automobile porta ni tie frilly

A chance for yon to set valuable in-
formation concerning good Job for 'National
Trained Men. Write J. A. Rosengrana. president.
N. A. B-- . Loa Angeles. --

IF OC are really interested In a better job
and more pay, write for my FREE 72 page,

illustrated Book of Facts. Hundreds of auto-
mobile opportunities explained. Pictures of
students getting practical training. Tells how
you can cam room and board while learning.
Tells of wonderful Los Angeles climate. Shown
how yon can do like other men from 1 6 to 60

.years of age who are now enjoying salaries np
to 8400 a month, because of this training. I
send thia book FREE to- - anyone interested.
Write J. A. Baaenkr&na. President 1. A. B-- .

842 8. Flgueroe. Los Angele.

West's Lsrgest Business College.
Assures EVERY GRADUATE A POSITION.

All Business Course, including comptometer
training. Enroll any time day school, night
school. Write for free catalogue. 4th at, near
Morrison. Phone Main 690.'

POSITION FOR EACH GRADUATE

ALISET BLDG., 3D AND MORRISON '
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE will teach yoa

the trade in 8 weeks; receive some pay while
learning; positions secured. Oregon- -

men receive state aid. Writa' or call tor oata-logn- e.

234 bnrnride st
LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Telegraph

434 Railway Exchange bids. Niche

BOCKT MOUNTAIN TEACHERS' AGENCY
Earoll free. Frank K. WeUea, former asst.

gCaU rapt. Mgr.. N-- Bank bldg. Ant. 8H-1-

MEN. women, keara barber .trade; wtges while.
learning. Oregon earner uuiege. ih asu--

vm st. '

HELP WANTED MALE 201
EXPERIENCED baker wanted at once. Must

be firet-rl- a bread and cake maker and un-

derstand decorating. Best" of references required.
An-w- er Jomal. - -

GOOD '18 Ford touring. Trade for putting la
flue and fireplace or plastering. Price of ear

8175. Morning- - aad evening 241 Chapman,
corner of Main st.
COAL salesmen and women to canvas for Lia--

coin coal. Hustlers mske 15 to 813 day.
Western Foci Co.. 287 E. Morrison.
COAL salesmen and women to canvas for Lin-

coln coal. Hustlers; make IS. to IIS day.'
Western Fuel Co.. 287 K. Morrison;

WANTED Good trimmer. Apply Covey Mo-

tor Car Co., Slat and Waahingtoa. Ask tor
Mr. Kennedy. '

WANTED A carpenter to exchange labor for.
equity in three acres oa car line, with three

room shack. Journal.
CARPENTERS wanted; firsVelaaa. Call SOT

Kpalriinc Mdr.
EXPERIENCED 'cash and door man wanted.

Call Wdln. 2418.
WANTED At once, 2 men to learn vulcenia-ln- g

and retreading. 4 32 Hawthorne.
WANTED A man to go out on iann ts work,

on shares: close to eity. Inquire 249 13U.

SALESMEN WANTED 201
SEVERAL Bueeeerful sslentnen with car to Bell

car owners in city and country fire insurance
and puncture proofing; sure sellers; pays real
salesman if 50 per week. Tire Tite Sale Co.,
87 H 10th tt, ' '

SALESMEN 2 - high class experienced sales-
men ' to eell a well advertised lye-- direct to

romuraer. Reference; required. Call" 2-- 6 w
write North Ridre Hrh Co.. 205 Arrinsrr bMe.

AGENTS WANTED 203
AGENTS wanted for selling phonograph boose.,

to house; liberal commiauoa.' Calef Brae,
- - '68 Sth t

HELP WANTED FEMALE 204

YOl'SG woman for model; rwbUc demonatratjoo.
High class work, JounuL ' .

12.50 PER DAY paid one lady in each town
to distribute free circulars for Economy Mon- -

Alcoboiic FUroring. Permanent; position. F.
E. Btrr ei Cbicsao. ' . .

WANT an elderly lady to help with light boose-wor- k;

care for baby go tern
nights. 139-Jtasa- eli '.--.-

ANY ;IUI. in. seed a .frieao. spply te the
StlfitioB aray Reese Home. Mayfair aad

Alexander st. Phone Main 8430. IV M car. '
3 TOL'NU lady piano teaener wanted. - 202

- tnford bldg. " ' ' ' A'' - ' "

WOMEN wanted to wee t fetsxr --

!tFruit Products CoV. 2: K. YsnMlt.

WISH to cxtead our anny tank t th 1HB
mtmy tncada wlw vctw o kud aad cave thtir

appTveated brj dannc the nekana aad 5,
ot our fedomd wife and Bother. Mr. U. key.

Shaw, Ftwl aad Henry Ifeakwrrtfa- - and an.
Hcrda, art,

dar.
DEATH NOTICES 103

GRAY November 1 .at tin tat Mulesc.
14031 Bandy NwL, Emalmo iraj. ac4 1 otiwt skW of Uairr L. Gn of thia citx.

g. Bark ami Lain Gray of Lot Aocelaa, haiCalif. Tha muina are at Fin morula ry.
aiontaYmerr at 6th. Static of fanerai . bare--

.,aftrr. -

aicLat'GHUN Near Miiwuikie. Or.. Noramber
I. Uary W. UcLanchba, ac 6 yean.. Tb dot.

Walter C KtmworOn. 34 Kut lath at. I

Sfllwood. ' Ftaneral notloe later.
MiUtO.N la this aity, Oct 31. l2l Gort

V. NeWjR. Bnaaina are at the chapel o
Edward Holmu tc Boo, 3d and Salmon eta
KotK of fnnetml later.

FUNERAL NOTICES 104
HART la this eily, October 30. Bertha A.

Hart. aed 85 yean: beloved wife of Edward
Hart, daaa-hte-r of Mr. and MraHcraiaji

Brode of Athena,' Ww. ; mother of AItio,' Rich-
ard, Olca Ghitwh of MoblU. Or. : abter of Un, boxTula Pnck of Orecoa City, Un. Minnie Scalna-man- a

of Athena. Wh Kuneral aerrteee will be
held WedneKday. Nomnber 2, at 3 p. aa.,- at

ehapei of Miller M Tracey. Interment at
Rose City eemetery. lira. Hart ni a member

the fieichbon of oortrraft Fraternal Broth- -
erbood and the Warfcera and Wartrewpa.
KAS&ELBAL14 At tba Iwaw of hrr daucbtsr.

at Bethany. Oct. SI, Mrs. Wilhlinin
agrd 79 nan 7 no, and 20 din.

mother of Jofcn Henry. Louis and Frod Ku.
selbaua. all ot Portland: Mrs. I .out May of
Bethany . lira. Anna Schindler of Bethany, at
who home aha died. Funeral aemca will be
arid from Prnbytenta church at 10 o'clock.
Wednesday, Nor. 2. Interment preebyteraui
eemetery. w. . tfca in rhart-e-.

UHRISTOPKKRSON At the reudanr. 166
Berkeley St.. OrL SI. Incrbort Chrtstof Tenon.

heloTrd mother f Herald G. .ef Portland: aleo 3.
rarrroed by two aona and two daachtara who re-
aide in Ashland. M to-- The funeral cortege win
rare the attorn residence Hedneaday, .November

at 1:45 p. m. thence to the Scandanariaa
La therm church, Portsmouth, where; service
will , be held at 2 o'clock. Interment Roee, City
eemetery. Arraasements in care of Miller it.
Tcacey.
KKJ;AARD In this city, Oct. 29tb. Mi Char r

lotte Frigaard, aged1 1 9 years.' daughter of
Mr. and Hn. Thomaa Fricsard, sister of Ollte
and Aagodt Fnsaard, all of. Col ton. Or., and
Oecar Frieaard of Lone Beach, Cal.- ,- FStaeral
aetricea will be conducted Wednesday, Nor. 2,
it 1 p. m., from PearMn't andertakinr parlors.
Raaseu St. at union are. Friend inrited. In
terment Boee City cemetery.
JOHNSTON October SI. at the lata residence,

670 Wilson St.. Helen, aged KS years, wife
of John Johnston, mother of Caroline, Anna and
Edwin Johnston. r Tb. funeral aerricea will be
held Wednesday, November 2, at 2:30 p. m., at
Finley'a mortuary, Montgomery t Bth. Friends
inrited. Oonciuding eerrlce Rose City cemetery.
FICK In thia city, Oct SI. 1921. Henry

ArtBar Fick, son of lira. Bertha Firk of
Portland, Or., aad brother of Mra. Emma
Shepard of Bridal Veil. Or. Remains are at the
chapel of Edward Holman 4c Son, 3d and
Salmon at. . Notice of funeral later.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS H5

THIRD AND SALMON
MALN 507

East Side
Funeral Directors

r. S. DUNNING. DfC.
"Tb Family Seta the Price."

E.414 Alder St Pbone East S3.

Dunning & McEntee
Morrison St at 12th.

Broadway 430. Aut 545-5- 8.

Lerch, Undertaker
EAST ELKVKNTH AND HAWTHORNS.

PHONE EAST 781.

FINLEY'S; MORTUARY
MONTGOMEBT AT FIFTH. ' MAIN .

DOWN1SG & McNfcifAH A homelike place.
Moderate in price. imnetoa annuel, rnoae

East 64.
McEN'TES ETLEBS, roneral parlors with ail

tha priracy of a borne, 18th and Ererett sta
Phone Broadway 8183. Ant. 821-3-

MILLER it TRACET, indepenacht funeral di--
rectora Funerals' 87S and up. Waahingtoa
Ella it. Mam 21,01. Ant. 51R-4-

t T RVDWrJG NEW RESIDENCEK It DlKHCd ESTABLISHMEN T
901 WUflams ave. Woodlawn 220.

1047 Belmont at.Breeze&Snook Tab. 1258.
CNDEBTAJCISG CO. Mala 4163OaeWe Corner Third and Clay. ;

A ab S 1 . . 692 Williams ave.f. i.. C11CI VOi Pbone East 1088.

MONUMENTS 106

TOMBSTONES
RENOVATED LIKE NEW. SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED. NEW PBOCES9. PHONE
AUT. 812-16- .- ' '

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WORKS

QCALTTT MEMQaUAU
CTHtPD S.MNE ST5- - PHONE

FLORISTS 107

Largest
Retail
Florist

IN PORTLAND
848 MORRISON 8T.

Bet. Bdwy. and
West Park
Mar. 257

EDO. STRAUS, Mgr.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Main
4737

VWe Wm Please You. YAMHILL at TENTH
And Floral Designa. Z
Largs Hothouses. ' No
Branch Stores. SS
Years on Morrison St.
between 4th emt eth,
TeL Msin T709.

Smith's Flower Shop
" "Portland's Progressive Florist"

Flowers for All Occasions
Main 72 IB. T. C. Luke. Mgr. th end Alder.
MARTIN A FORBES CO., florist. 884 Wash-

ington Main 269, Flower for all
occvona artistically arranged. '

LOST AND FOUND 108
LOST Between 'St Helens and Portland, trav-

eling bag containing lady 'a apparel. 'watch,
driver Bcense. Call Mrs. La Mar, Woodlawn
287. Return to 768 Cleveland; Liberal reward.
PARTY was aeen with Airedale female mp.

Monday afternoon. HawUinrne near 50th;
known by tracer. To avoid trouble call Tabor4l.LOST Child a silk cap, between 50th and Lin-

coln- and 48th and Harrison. Tabor 1545.
1868 K. Harrison st.
LOST Saturday, on Yamhill st., handbag, con-

taining depnty sheriff matron's star. Reward.
J all Matron. Jonrrty Jail.
LOST A white Englt'b setter, black ispota on

left side and black ears, Portland license
1417. Reward. Telephone Sellwood 1558.
LOST Beaver neckpiece, Saturday night, sec- -

. ond show Bivolt rtheatre. Reward. Wdln.
3858.
LOST 2 rag rugs in the Irvington or Laurel- -

burst distnee Batarday noon, eraser pieaee
notify Lanrelhornt Dye Works. Receive reward.
LOST Wicker suitcase eontaming ladles' wear-

ing artperei, on Lombard or Albiaa. Cot 6S.
Mrs. S. A. Qnimby.

LOST Sunday night between 28th at. Pine te
1601 to E. Morrison, bill folder, arat 3135.

Call Eest6705. - Reward. 11 E. Morrison.-
LOST 1 tin. 37x5 card. Saturday nicbt. be-

tween Trowtdavle'sad Parkrose. Reward. Call
room 617 Imperial - botet - .

LOST October 27, aaaethyst brooch. Reward.
. Pbone EasV 5. -
FOCND Two) ante eartaina. Owner may have

same by paying for. this ad. Wdm. 162.
LOST Agate brooch, between 62 Eat bth

and White Temple. - Reward; Sett. 1798.
LOST Pansy pin- - Enameled, diamond la
- ter. - Reward. . Phone Woodlawn 990.
FOCND Small dog black-

-" and brown lace
and legs. lnanire 657 SoniJi ave. .

LOST eicnet rtnc 'K. W. to G.
P."- - Reward. Phone Tabor S041.

FOUND Thursday monung fin Garden Home
road, new tire. Inquire Main 4944.

Childs white Jux Oeekpieoa, west side.
Mar. 2401, j

CAD MAN Gorse W. Odmu, UaitDomah kaa. WE
pital. Oct. SO, TS ycn; acuta iwntoaita. .

HART Berth A., Hut. Derr sanitarium. Oct noett
30. s ymt: pentomtM. . death

UNDEE BAia it. Lutir, Good . H.
ytml. On. 38. 3 war; enbelin. Ana

NEW TODAY 5 50

FORRENT Un.

W.

ONE SUITE OF TWO ROOMS

IN THE JOURNAL BTJ1LDING the
All the modem conveniences and
all high-clas- s tenants. ot

Elegant view' all over the city.
One of Portland's best knownbuildings. t

BESTS REASONABLE.
Apply to Saperlateadeat ef Jour-
nal Ballding, or Phone Mala 717S

FLUFF RUGS
NEW RUGS I

2.

Bewoea troai old earpeU aara eae halt
aet a ordinary carpeta. Oai Qnfl

ease are velvety. anhea aad arUatta
ftaaraataed wear.

NORTHWEST RUGC0.
Tha aMeat aad bast
rlafl and rag watt i all
sets tartttad: al9
1.S. We ana lav aad dattrec

1st K. CHhtli St.

From Old CarpetaFLUFF: RUGS Ras;.; Bags Woven
AH Slraa at 78 Carta Par Yard.

WOOLES CLOTHING AND RAGS TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE.

CARPET CLEANING
ens hugs steam cleaned $i.so

WESTERN FLUFF RUG CO.
54-B- S Uaion Ave. N. Earl 651 S.

CARPET CLEANING
REFITTING, RELAVINQ. RESIZING, ETC.
912 RUJ8 STEAM CLEANED, gl.SS
Mattresses made over. Feathers Renovated
ALL KINDS NEW MATTRESSES for SALE
PIONEER CARPET CLEANING WORKS

1072 E. Lincoln St. Aut. 237-0- 7

FLUFF RUGS
Hade from All Kinds of Old Carpeta.

For Quality. Service and Economy.
OREOON FLUFF RUQ CO.

1884 C. Stark St, Tabor 7314

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
AT WILSONS ACCTION HOUSE. 169-17-3

SECOND STREET. SALE AT 10 A. M.

MEETING NOTICES 102
ANCHOR COUNCIL. SO, 746. Security Benefit

AsaociatMo ttigcest meeting ol tne year to--
.nignt, Tuesday. Not. 1, at 8
o'clock sharp, W. O. W. hall,
128 11th at Greaham and
WeaTsrton councils wiir pay
ns a fraternal visit Degree
work. Excellent proeram.
Piano duet," Mian Pern lis-ba- n

and Mi Ruth Adams;
aolo. Mrs. M. Stephen, dra-mat-

sonrano: Irish aten
dancing, '. Mian Helen Farrell, Gaelic dancer;
solo, Leonard J. Brady, lyric tenor; also ban-
quet Bring your candidates and secure a free
Christmas turkey. Sojourning members wel--
flnmfc

COSMOPOLITAN LODGB No.
109, Knighta of Pythias,

meets every Wednesday evening,
third floor, Pythian bldg.. No.
888 TamhiU at. Tiaitors al-
ways welcome.

FEED O. KESTER
K. of R. and &

488 East Twentieth Btreet

CAMP meets every Wed--
sMaday evening In W. O.

W. Temple, 128 11th at
AU members requested te
anena valtors welcome.

HERMAN SCHADK. Clerk.

GCL BEAZEE GROTTO NO.
63 will give a hard timesoance at uie rytaian temple on

xnursday, November 10. Prises
wui oe given lor tne most ap-
propriate costumes.

HARRrA. McRAE,
Chairman.

, REGULAR session of Nydia tem- -
' uniBiKn 01 the Nile, will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2roclock, Pythian temple. Order ofQueen.

ADDA CET.LAR8 Rec.
,AiiUa PUKTLAND NO. 1 P. M.

JL O. O. F will h.M .S --7Z'
m tenment this (Tuesday) evening; 8r o clock. Degree work. Full drees uni-- t

chevaliers welcome.S45?I JP- - WEIGHT. Captain
E. WOERTEXDYKETcieTk.

vuuitT am. Hood No. 1.
of America, meets every Tues-day sught at Foresters' hall, 1294tb SL Initiation first meeting,card party and dance fourth meet-ing each month. All Foresters in-

vited.

1 F.. AND A. M. Stated cWraumcation Wednesday. November2, 7:30 p. m. Vote on amending
Grand master will be. .Dfnwnt VUU 1 1- ; .'"""" oremren welcome.Mt Scott carita 56Ui and Kovter road.

vi. b. TUWN'HEXj). Sec'y.
aieiHUKMB LODGE NO. Illi A. F. AND A. M Stated com:

K?,on, ttijj.fTneaday) eveningaS7:80 o'clock. STcial after busi-ness session. Visiting brethren e.

C. R MILLER. Rev
aai. TABOR LODGE NO. 42, 'A,F. AND A. M: Special eo
m"2l?ti. Wednesday evening. 6
S.ni- - r3,thin .tu- - 8

TWUD

Is K- - JOHNSON vr M.
LODGE KO. 172, A.

xiD f M Stated
evening. November

o clock viiein. 1 .1.
IS J?" welcomed. Order

FREDERICK W NICHOLS. Secy.
CHAPTER NO. 97.

d eemmanica-S0""- 1everaag. g o'clock. 384RnjeaU vt The city matrons willconfer the degrees. Vhatnra l.e. '21 orarr of W. M.
BERTHA WTM10N. 8eoy- -

WASHLVGTON LODGE .'o. i"A F, AND A. M. Stated
tomorrow (Wed.! eve-rrfo- c,

7:80. K. 8th. and Burnside.
atnaiaesa meeting. only. Viaitan

L .v
J. H. RICHMOND. See.

ALBERT PIER LODGE NO.
A, F. A A. MSpecial cant!

mn.cetioB - Wednesdajr cvemnc.Not. 2, at 7 o'clock. M. H. de-
gree. Viitirig; brethreaBy order ef w. M. - 7"?' s - C. W. COOsT, Sec .

. OREGON - ELECTRIC .C O UNtTIL
ROY AIj ARCANUM, sritt i meet

thsa .fTnesday) evening at S 'eloek
at ryuuaa oidg. ah ssembesa

. . O. O. HALL. See.
, St Franeu Apok, .Broadway 1 4 it , . .

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD member Ire
Teqneeted te be present at Miiler U Tracer's

ehapei, Washington at Ella sc., Wednesday. Nov.
2. - at 2 p. ss., to attend tan faneral services
of the late Bertha Hart.- - y ' - ;

VMBLEM JEWKUtl a jSpeemlty. buttons, (aas.
charaaa Jaecer Bros., 11X133 tta at

ADD H O At TRACT

FOR AUTO GROUND

To provide additional space for auto
mobile tourists for- the coming year the
park bureau has taken over the 12H
acre tract of land south of the one used
for camping this' season. Commissioner
S. C Pier announced this morning. The
addition of the tract' makes the munici-
pal automobile camp grounds, located
on AlWna avenue across from Peninsula
park, a park of 25" acres.

"The camp ground proved to be a suc
cess this year. Pier said, "and it w
evident that more room was required.
The park bureau Is also considering
revision of the fee for the use of the
site." -

The fee now charged is 50 cents, with
full privileges of the free gas for cook'
Ing. laundry tubs, firewood and water.
for a pesiod of 10 days. It is proposed
to charge of fee of 50 cents for regis
tration and' 25 cents for each day. Pier
stated.

To accommodate the tourists the bu
reau is also considering building a store
and letting it out on concession.

GI3I CLASSES FOR WOMEJT .

FORMED AT TEN SCHOOLS
Gymnasium classes for women have

been organized in ten of the public
schools and are now operating under
the supervision of the pirk bureau,
Florence Holmes announced this morn
tng.. The classes, consisting of from 30
to 50 members each, meet at evenings, in
the various school buildings. The In
structors, chosen by Carin Degemark,
play-groun- d supervisor of the bureau
are paid by the classes.

The classes meet at the following
school buildings: Franklin high, Monta
villa, Kennedy, Mt Tabor, Rose City
Park, Woodstock, Brooklyn, Richmond,
Higmand ana sunnyside.
'Classes have also been organized

the Peninsula and Sellwood community
houses, not only for women but for
everyone. The classes are for small chil
dren, grammar school and high school
pupils and grown-up- s. The opening
dance' of the winter season was held
Saturday at Peninsula Park house and
one is scneauiea tor seuwooa next Sat
urday. ,

COUirCIL TO CONSIDER
STREET IMPROVEMENTS

Certificates of completion for seven
street improvement projects, amounting
to a total of 144,726.58 in assessments
on the property involved, will be given
consideration at the meeting of the city
council Wednesday. If accepted the as
sessment will be levied by the city au
ditor.

The improvement projects are: Uma
tilla avenue and East Twenty-sixt-h
street, $4124.37; Eighty-eight- h street S.
El, from Fifty-thir- d to Fifty-sixt- h ave-
nue, J3071.6 ; East Alder Btreet, vfrom
Seventh to Tenth streets, 16223.90 ; Whit
man avenue district improvement. $10,- -
425.70 ; Mall street district, $16,005.45 ;

Ellis avenue, from Milwaukie avenue
west to bluff line. $1663.05, and Sev
enty-thir- d street S. E., from Wrty- -
eighth to Fiftieth streets, $321i.50.

NAMES FOR STREETS
Renaming of three streets will be con

sidered at the meeting of the city coun
cil Wednesday. It la proposed to make
the following changes: Killin street to
become Fenwlck street, Harris street to
become Concord street and Martha
street to become Greenwich streeL

BUILDING PERMITS
Mm. . Schlaadt, erect residence, 1172

Front st, builder A. A. Weiderhoht, $4000.
Leana Egolf. erect .residence. 653 Stanton

st. bet. Union and Rodney area., builder Matot
Jomt. uo., f4000.

H. S. Rudd. erect residence. 636 44th st.
bet. Stanton and Siakiyoo, builder Matot Const.
Co.. X6500.

Frank Cochran, erect reeidanea, 609 49th
at. bet. Stanton and Alameda, builder Matot
Const. Co.. S4500.

W. J. Brown, erect residence, 290 & 46th
at bet Hawthorne and Clay, builder same as
owner. S3000.

John Hamrich. repair theatre and offices.
412 Washington bet. 10th and, 11th, builder
H. T. CaneU. 12500.

R. O. Powers, erect residence. 445 E. 24th
st bet Sherman and Cam tilers eta,, builder
same aa owner. 14500.

H. J. Morse, erect residence, 5717 45th
are bet 56th and 58th its., builder auna aa
owner. 11800.
' .F. W. Isherwoed. erect store. 4S8 Gliaan
bet 13th and 14th sta.. builders Wegman A
Son. S20.000.

Mrs. B. B. Bowman, erect residence. 7017
Whitman are. bet. 70th and 7 2d sta., builder
W. H. Bowman. 31200,

WtatStatistics r
marriages. Birtbs.Dcalhx.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Guy C. Foster. lecaL 66 W. JaneU at., and

Reesa. HoUiday. Wat 470 Columbia at.
Frank B. Jederman, 33, Beaverton, Or. and

Anna a H. Ebken 30. 484 Market st
Alvin W. Blanchard, 22, Newberg. Or., and

Juaneta Boaeari, lb, 6210 93d st. S. E.
Dixie W. Sims, legal. 286 11th at, and

Ada G. Hisey. legal. 708 Vancouver eve.
, Prank Rutheman. legal.' 1790 Exeter sU

and Amy . Belt legal. 477 H Alder at
Allan C. Presoott 24. Helena. Mont, and

Larlina V. Byrne, 20. 293 E. Slat at.
Wm. M. Wither. legal. Berkeley. Cat, and

HJudeaarde Plummer. legal. Qty.
John Tiducich, S3, 449 N. 16th at, and

Zorka Gentllicll. 1H, ST 5 EL 6th et.

WEDDING AND VISITING ,
CARD ENGRAVERS

W. O. SMITH CO. 11 Morgaa Bid..

BIRTHS
PALMER To Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Palmer, 439

K. 47th, Oct 22, a daughter.
LIXD To Mr. and Mm. P. C. Land, 497 E.

SRth Oct. 25. a son. !

LITSTER To Mr. and Mrs. J. Utater. 408
Vancouver Oct. 23. a son.

GROCE To Mr. and Mra. J. Groce. S102
Quimbv. Oct 26. a son.

SHAFER To Mr. and lira. L. M. Shafer, 928
Grand, Oct. 20, a son.

MILLER To Mr, and Mra. R. T. Miller, 831
Miaaudnni. Oct. 24. a daughter.

BLADES Te Mr. aad Mrs. L. H. Blades.
1383 Burraae. Oct. 26. a son.

RCCKDESCHEL To Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ruck--
deachel. 895 K. 16th. Oct 25. a daughter.

LAY TON To Mr. and Mra. Wm. B. Layton.
1048 Vaue-nn- . Oct. 24. a son.

BTJBGETT To Mr. and Mra. Geo. E. Burgett,
798 E. 16th at N.. Oct. 22. a eon.

CLELAXD Te Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Clelaad.
555 E. Salmon. Oct. 27. a eon.

HASKGAWA To Mr. and Mra. K
Kenton. Or.. Oct. 1. a oanarnter.

TAMBARA To Mr. and Mrs. T. Tambara, 64
n. aa. uct. 12. a oangnter.

OTAMAOA Te Dr. and Mrs. : M. Oyamada,
1318 tiarneta. Oct, J. a son.

McAFEE To Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McAfee,
Camas. Wash.. Oct 22. a aoa. .'

HATNER To Mr. and Mrs. B. 8Ha7ner. 88
E. 76th at. .. Oct IS. a son.

SPEIL To Mr. and Mr. EL D. SpeO, 898 E.
SBth. Oct. 17. a oansiiter.

COBB To Mr. and Mrs. A. Cobb, 925 E. 41st,'
oet. -- w, a eon.

PERKLLA To Mr. and Mra: J. PereDa, 443
4th. Oct. 11. a aoa.

CEOCHIM To Mr. and Mrs. C. Cecchini. 871
K. th. Oct. 27. a eon.

KGBT To Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hicht, Ml
L Jerser Oct. 25. a.danriiter.

SXEEMAN To Mr. aad Mrs. O. C Kleeman,
anzi awtn. Oct. 14.. a son.

DEATHS
FRIGAARP Chariotte baeborg Frigaard. Eaaan.

Bet heepital. Oct 29, IS years; tubercular
BBemngtns. f

HALFPENNY Rose Halfpenny, 274 Booker.
Oct. 29, 39 years: tnbercalosm. -

GRISEZ Caroline R. Griees, 690 K. S3 at N.(
Oct. 27, 77 years: polmonary araee., "

SNYDER Sarah Allen Snyder, 626 Petty grove,
Oct. 29. 63 years; cardiac dilatation.

HACLENBECK C. Arthnr Haalenbeek. EUen
bide. Oct. 29, M year,--: agina pectoris.

BOUTIN Chnsone BonUnt. 1 n- - rrl hospUal,
Oet II. 20 ears; malaria. ..

THIS STYLE AND NINE OTHERS AT THE
'

GAS OFFICE
(Alder,

Arthur C. Burch, who waa Jointly
Indicted with Mrs. Madalynne
Obenchaln for the murder of .her

.lover, J. BeUon Kennedy, Los An-gel- es

' broker, and whose trial be- -
. an today.

FOUR AMERICANS

FREED ON RANSOM

Washington, Nov. L O. N. S.) Four
American citizens, , employes of the
American Smelting & Refining company.
were captured by Mexican bandits near
Chihuahua on the' bight of. October 30

and held for 25.000 pesos' ransom, ac
cording to advices to the state depart
ment today from the American consul-

ate at Chihuahua.
The bandits later released the Ameri

cans upon a payment of 5000 pesos' ran-
som. The report did not give the names
of the captured Americans or state who
paid the ransom, but officials believe
this to have been paid by the employers
of the men. -

crime, he should hang. If I am guftty
of this crime, 1 should hang..

"Arthur Burch, if you have any infor-
mation, any evidence or anything which
might make it appear that I have any
knowledge, great or small, of any fact
which might tend to Show me guilty ot
killing the man I loved, then come out
like a man, and a God-feari- one, take
the stand and tell what it is.

"I know of no facts or circumstances
which would, in my opinion (a woman
who knows nothing of law) prove Ar-

thur Burch guilty. If I did I would tell.
There is no reason whyArthur Burch
and I should break, fail out or testify
against each other.

Her statement gave no Indication that
she Intends appearing as a witness for
Burch. It evaded mention of such a
possibility.
LONG TRIAL XXFECTED

District Attorney Woolwine said he
expects Burch's trial will consume at
least three weeks' time. Defense at-
torneys Schenck, Kittrelle and Sullivan
also shared In this view.

Burch. Madalynne's "platonlc friend,'
and her faithful although unsuccessful
admirer ever since their college days
together at Northwestern university,
where' Madalynne won the name of "the
most beautiful co-e-d on the campus.
and where Burch's hopes were dashed
to the ground by the gallant wooing of
handsome Ralph Obenchaln, is charged
by the state with having killed Kennedy
with a shotgun at tne steps or tne lax-
tor's hunting lodge In Beverly Glen at
midnight on August 5, as Kennedy was
about to enter the cabin in company
with Madalynne.

Kennedy, who was known among his
friends as an "ardent lover," met Mada-
lynne in Los Angeles about a year after
her marriage to Obenchaln as the cul
mination of their college romance. He
immediately fell madly in love with; her
and his love was reciprocated.
HTJSBAfD GITES WAY

Obenchaln, upon learning of his wife's
love for Kennedy, Immediately permit-
ted her to get a divorce, not wishing to
attempt to hold her against her will, al-
though still protesting his love for her.

- After the divorce Kennedy failed to
make good his promises of marriage
and was upbraided by Madalynne. A
month before ihls murder h came
secretly to Los Angeles and had fre-
quent interviews with him, in which she
attempted tb get him to make good his
promises, it is said.

Portland Can Give
Californians Tips

On Flower Shows
Irfis Angeles and San Francisco can

learn much from Portland about stag-
ing flower- - shows, according to- Albert
Clarke who has returned from a visit
In the South. In Los Angeles, said
Clarke, they planted a sunken garden
with plants that were to mature at the
time of tha show, weather conditions
changed, however, and some were past
bloom and others had iot matured. Dif-
ference 'in advertising methods caused a
difference in attendance between the
Los Angeles and thai San Francisco
shows, says Clarke. In ; the cinema, city
10.000 saw the show, while In San Fran-
cisco there were only 1WM. .

Everett Stretcher
Hotcllkiss, Chief

Everett T. ; Stretcher became chief
deputy United States marshal this morn-
ing, and Frank Snow, former Portland
police detective, was sworn In aa field
deputy. The change followed the res-
ignation of John D. Mann as chief dep-
uty. Stretcher .was sworn in a month
ago when Clarence A. Hotchkisa became
marshal, and for? 30 days has been
familiarizing himself with the duties he
has now assumed.' Stretcher is an

man. -

CuticuraSoap
AND OUmiENT

Clear the Skin
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MAKE YOUR
TELEPHONE WORK

f you have something in your office which can and will
work all the time, why not make use of it?

The telephone is your best aid. It is at your service 24
hours in the day, 365 days in the year. All over the state
a network of telephone lines Spreads, linking every city,

.village and hamlet with the centers; of trade. More and
more the city is bound to the country the market to the
production field bringing Oregon products for-- Oregon's
use. "

.
'

Make your telephone work. You can talk as easily
across the state as you can across the city. If business
slackens as winter comes on extend your trade territory.
Use the long-distan- ce telephone as your salesman. You
will be pleased with results obtained.

Ask for Pacific Long Distance or dial 21 i; from auto-
matic telephones.

s t

ft. . ? ,
' s.

The Pacific Telephone and
V Telegraph Company

HELP WANTED MALE AND" T- - FEMALE s 20S
W'AXTEI4 Man and wife for light serrkee in

- exchange for 3 nnfurnbed. raosna, . Call at
l and Sheridan Wedoeiuay from 10 to S. ,'668H lt t .

- "J. :

SITUATIONS WArreP-4rtA- LE 2St
PAP;RHANGING and tinung, first claa work.

Prices reeeonaWe, Tsbor 8080.,
KAIOUIMNG, iwiiitin, iatt tatchwg. Ra-- -

rv.ble. Main 285 " ' " "

tCantmueU an reikntinf fags)
handbag . contain mt 1 20 bill.
21,8 84. .

LOST -- Gray;
Flione Aut .

j i .... .i f - . -

e


